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T•E largest woodpeckerin the world, Ca•npephilusimperialis,is appropriatelyknownas the Imperial Woodpecker(Figure 1). It has frequentlybeencalledthe MexicanIvory-billedWoodpeckerbecauseof its
closerelationship
to the Ivory-billedWoodpecker
of the United States,C.
principalis,but this namecausesconfusionbecauseof other Mexicanwoodpeckers,especiallyPhloeoceastes
guatemalensis,
which are often called
"ivory-billed"woodpeckers.
The ImperialWoodpecker's
mostwidelyused
commonnamein Mexicois "pitoreal." In the westernpart of the Stateof
Durango I found that this name was also used for Phloeoceastes
guatemalensis.Indian namesfor the Imperial Woodpeckerincludethe Nghuatl
name "cuauhtotomomi"(Miller, 1957) and the Tarahumar name "cumec6cari" (C. W. Pennington,Univ. of Utah, letter).
The mostcompletedescriptionof the appearanceand habitsof the Imperial Woodpecker,based on observationsof the species,is Nelson's
(1898).

In 1962 my son David Tanner and I went to Mexico in searchof the
Imperial Woodpecker.My primary objectivewas to comparethis species
with the AmericanIvory-bill, whichI had studiedintensively(1942). We
werenot successful
in findingthe woodpeckers,
but we did learn something
aboutthe presentstatusof the species
and aboutthe causeof its decrease.
The trip was supportedby grants from the Frank M. ChapmanFund,
AmericanMuseumof Natural History, and from the InternationalCommittee for Bird Preservation.
ORIGINAL RANGE AND HABITAT

Recordsof Imperial Woodpeckersare plotted in Figure 2. A]] lie in the
pine-oak forestsof the Sierra Madre Occidental,as mappedby Leopold
(1959). Brief]y, the originaldistributionwasin suchforests,aboveelevations of 6,500 feet (about 2,000 meters) in the northernand 8,000 feet

(about2,500meters)in the southernpart of the SierraMadre Occidental,
from northern Sonora to northern Michoac•n.

Preferred habitats were forestsof large pines with many dead trees.
Goldman (1951) describedone sucharea as an openpine forestwith the
trees commonlybeing 50 to 60 feet (15-20 meters) to the lowest limb.
A. S. Leopold,Universityof California (letter), statedthat the only place
he saw an Imperial Woodpeckerwas in an area in Chihuahuawith the
tallestpineshe had seenin Mexico. In areasonceinhabitedby Imperial
74
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Figure 1. The Imperial Woodpecker (Campephilus imperialis). From a wash
drawing by Robert M. Mengel. The holes are based on a Kodachrome by the author.

Woodpeckers
that I visitedin 1962 in mountainsof southernDurango,the
dominanttreeswere large pineswith trunks up to 30 inches(75 cm) in
diameter. The commonestwere Pinus durangensis,P. lutea, P. ayacahuite,
and P. Montezumae (identified with keys of Martinez, 1945). The biggest
pines in thesemountainsgrow at higher elevations.
The habitat of the Imperial Woodpeckerdiffersmarkedlyfrom that of
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Figure 2. Part of northwestern Mexico with the locations of records of the Imperial Woodpecker. The pattern shows the distribution of the pine-oak forest
(Leopold, 1959). The triangular symbols are the locations of some unconfirmed reports of Imperial Woodpeckersmade since 1960.

the AmericanIvory-bill, which fed to someextent in pine, especiallyin
Florida, but generallypreferred swampy forests. The Cuban Ivory-bill
(C. principalis),however,accordingto Dennis (1948) and Lamb (1957),
was found in pine forestsin hilly country.
At least three observershave reported that the Imperial Woodpecker
was "common"or "relatively common" (Bergtold, 1906; Goldman, 1951;
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Ridgway, 1887). Nelson (1898) said the distance from one group of 5
to anothergroup of 5 or 6 was "a mile or so," and that approximately 10
milesaway wasa groupof 8 or 10. If the averagesizeof thesethree groups
is taken as 6, and the averagedistancebetweenthem as 6 miles,and the
assumptionis made that the groupsinhabited hexagonalareaswith centers
6 miles apart, the calculateddensity is approximately6 per 30 square
miles (80 squarekin). Sincethe birds were usuallyobservedin pairs, this
density is better expressedas 1 pair per 10 square miles. I estimated
(Tanner, 1942) the maximum density for the American Ivory-billed
Woodpeckerto be 1 pair per 6 squaremiles.
That these birds were not exceedinglyrare in their proper habitat is
suggestedby other observations.When talking with natives of the Sierra
in southernDurango, I found that almostall but the youngestadults knew
the "pitoreal." Long ago, in west-centralChihuahuaone man killed 17
Imperial Woodpeckersin a few months (Smith, 1908). If the birds had
the density calculatedabove, this man would have had to hunt over 85
squaremiles, which is not unreasonable.In southernDurango, around a
new lumberingoperation,the inhabitantsclaimedin 1953 to have shot 12
of the big woodpeckers
within abouta year (F. K. Hilton, Univ. of Louisville; letter).
HABITS

The voice of the Imperial Woodpeckerwas describedby Nelson (1898)
as "nasal penny-trumpet-likenotes," and Lumholtz (1902) wrote of its
"plaintive trumpet sound." A. A. Allen, Cornell University (letter), wrote
that the singlebird he saw and heard soundedlike an American Ivory-bill.
Except that Imperial Woodpeckersforageprimarily on dead pine trees,
little is known of their feedinghabits. W. L. Rhein, Harrisburg,Pennsylvania (letter), watcheda female knock off big chunksof the outer bark
of a big pine tree, and also saw one or more birds work over fallen logs.

R. H. Baker, Michigan State University (letter; See also Fleming and
Baker, 1963: 287), was told by Mexicanhuntersthat the woodpeckers
tear
big piecesof wood from the deadpines to obtain large insectlarvae in the
dead trees. Lumholtz (1902) wrote that these birds would "feed on one
tree for as long as a fortnight at a time, at last causingthe decayedtree
to fall." The American Ivory-bill obtains most of its food by knocking
the bark from recently dead trees to obtain the insectsthat live between
the bark and the wood. The observationsquoted above indicate that the
Imperial Woodpeckerfeedsto someextent in this manner,but differs from
the Ivory-bill in feeding extensivelyin long-dead,decaying trees.

Nelson (1898) made the only definite nestingrecords. In Michoac&n,
one nest found in February containedtwo eggs,and another on the first
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of March containednewly-hatchedyoung which "in April . . . had flown."
Salvin and Godman (1895) describeda young male killed on 18 May, and
sinceit apparently was well-feathered,this also indicatesan early nesting
date. Lumholtz (1902) mentionsthat the specieshad one or two young.
The young probably stay with their parentsat least until the next nesting
season,and perhapslonger,becauseNelson (1898) and Lumholtz (1902)
reported flocks of 5 to 8 or 10. Each family group returns each night to

its roostingarea (Nelson, 1898; K. Simmons,letter).
KILLING

BY MAN

Imperial Woodpeckershave been killed by man for food and for their
supposedmedicinalpowers. Lumholtz, who traveled through the country
of the Tarahumar Indians in the Sierra Madre of Chihuahua, between
1890 and 1900, wrote (1902) that this woodpeckerwas "on the point of
being exterminated,becausethe Tarahumaresconsiderhis one or two
young such a delicacy that they do not hesitate to cut down even large
trees to get at the nests. The Mexicans shoot them becausetheir plumage
is thought to be beneficial to health." According to C. W. Pennington
(letter), the Tarahumara also soughtthe woodpeckerbecausethey valued
its feathers; thesewere singedand the resulting fumessniffed as a stimulant for women in labor pains. Bennett and Zingg (1935) studied the
Tarahumara in the region of Samochique,Chihuahua, but found that the
Imperial Woodpeckerhad been exterminatedin that region by Mexicans
who "think that its feathers,usedas ear muffs, are potent in preventing
air from enteringthe head--a causeto which they attribute all achesand
painsof the head!" Two personsin Durango told me of a local belief that
the bill of an Imperial Woodpeckerwould "draw" sicknessfrom the body,
and that the birds were shot to obtain the bill. W. L. Rhein wrote (letter)
that in 1955 an Indian shot the parent woodpeckerslocated by Rhein the
previousyear in southernDurango.
RECENT HISTORY AND PRESENT STATUS

Since 1950, the reports of Imperial Woodpeckershave been in two regions,Chihuahua and southernDurango (Figure. 2). The latter area appeared to me in 1962 to be potentially the most fruitful and so was the
one searched.

In 1954, W. L. Rhein foundImperial Woodpeckersabout 100 km south
of the city of Durango, and two years later he found one bird there. In
mid-June, 1962, my son and I went to La Guacamayita, a large lumber
camp about 80 km south of Durango City, near Rhein's locality. Many
of the nativeswe talked with knew the "pitoreal," but all agreedthat it
was no longer present. One man who knew the area well said that there
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had beennone there for about five years; the lumber camp had been there
little longer than that. There were severalnew small farms, "ranchitos,"
in the virginpine forestbeyondthe lumbercamp.
A secondtrip, to the west of San Miguel de los Cruces,which is about
130 km west-northwestof Durango City, likewiseproved fruitless. Here
againwe foundvirgin pine forestthroughwhichwere scatteredranchitos,
and the nativeswe talked with said that the "pitoreal" was no longer
present,althoughthe time of last observationsvaried from 1 or more to
15 yearsprevious.
In late June, hearingthat Imperial Woodpeckerscouldbe found in the
northernpart of the Sierra de los Huicholes,we flew to a lumber camp
knownas Los Charcos,about 130 km southof Durango City, and there
obtaineda guideand horses.We rode southfor two days, mostly through
virgin pine forest,exceptwhere Indians had built ranchitos.We finally
reacheda relativelyhigh mountain (9,200 feet) with an extensivestand of
large pines,and saw two trees with old nestingor roostingcavitiesof
Imperial Woodpeckers.Our guide,who had clearedand built a ranchito
on this mountain four yearspreviously,said that "los pitoreales"were once
common on the mountain but that he had seen none for three years.
Other natives of the area likewise said the bird was no longer present. The

return ride to Los Charcostook us over a different route, throughmore
uncutpine forest,but with no signsof Imperial Woodpeckers.
While at first I believedthat loggingof the pine forestwas the primary
causeof the disappearance
of the Imperial Woodpecker,my observations
in Durangohave convincedme that shootingby man is the chief causeof
its elimination. The Mexicans,Indian or otherwise,living in the Sierra

dependuponhuntingfor muchof their meat. We saw men huntingfor
deer,turkey,and squirrel,althoughdeerand turkeywerevery scarce.An
Imperial Woodpeckerwould certainlyfurnishas much foodas a squirrel.
In all three areas we visited there was adequate habitat for the wood-

peckers,in uncutpine forestand evenin the.areaswhichhad beenlogged,
for the cutting is highly selectiveand many large pinesare left standing.
But in all theseareastherewere people,and disappearance
of the woodpeckershad followedby a year or so the establishment
of a lumbercamp
or of ranchitosin eacharea. Lumber campshave broughtpeopleinto the
forest,openedareasto settlement,and providedemploymentand wages
with which firearms can be'purchased.
THE

FUTURE

The Imperial Woodpeckerwill surviveonly if its killing by man can be
stopped.
Destructionof the habitat by loggingis at presentnot important. All
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loggingoperationsin Mexico are under direct supervisionof the forestry
divisionof the federal government.Loggingin the pine forestsof the
Sierra Madre Occidentalis at presenthighly selective,and comparedwith
similaroperationsI have observedin the United States,cutting is light.
The loggedareas still contain many large pine trees, and I think that
enoughof theseare deador will die fromnaturalcausesto supplyadequate
food. If the presentpoliciesof selectivecutting are continued,suitable
habitat for the Imperial Woodpeckershouldsurvive.
It would,of course,be highlydesirablefor someparts of the pine forest
of the Sierrato be preservedin their originalcondition,in nationalparks
or somesimilarpreserves.The presenceof the Imperial Woodpeckermight
well be one criterion for the establishmentof such sanctuaries,and this
wouldcertainlyaid in the preservationof this species.
The crucialproblemis how to stop the killing of Imperial Woodpeckers
for foodand otheruses.Each"campesino,"
dwellingon his ranchitoin the
Sierra,obtainsmuchof his meat by huntingthe year around,and will kill
anythinglarge enoughto eat. Mexico has goodgamelaws, but they are
practically unenforceablein these remote regionswhere the people are
living at a subsistence
level and dependentin part upon wild creatures.
If the Imperial Woodpeckeris to survive, someway must be found of
convincingthe natives of the Sierra that these birds must not be killed.
The difficulties of law enforcement also result in commercial collectors

beinga threat to thesebirds; this threat can best be lessenedby bringing
persuasionor pressureto bear on individualsfinancingthesecollectors.
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